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A. I. M. E. TO MEET
IN NEW YORK CITY.
Missouri School of Mines to Be Well
Represented.
The 133rd meeting of the American I nstitute of Mining and Metallurgi cal Engineers will be held in
New York City, February 15-1S.
The Missouri School of Mines ~s
well r ep;.esen te d at this meeting by
the following papers :
PrE:.paration and Use of Special
Sands-W. M.
Weigel,
Mineral
T echnologist, U . S . Bureau of Min es,
Washington.
Influence of Temperatu: e, Time
and Rate of Cooling on Physical
Properties of Carben Steel -Fl'ancis
B. Foley, ME:.tallurgist, Lucey Manl1factUl'ing COi p ., Chattanooga; Chas .
Y. Clayton, Department of Metall urgy, Missouri School of Mines and
\ V. E . Remmers, Mechanical Engin etring
Department,
'W ash ington
Univeisity, St. Louis, Mo.
Thle Lead Antimony System a nd
t h e Hardening of Lead Alloys-R. S.
Dean ; L . Zickrick, Metall u rgical
Engineei', Hawth orne Plant, Western
Ellectric Co. and F. C. Nix.
The Effect cf Annealing Upon the
H a: dnE:.ss of Cold Worked Ingot
Lon-Charles Y. Clayton, D epartment of Metallurgy, Missouri S hool
of :.Ylines.
Effect of Z;nc Oxide on the
Formation Tempcratm'e of Some
Fen'cus Slags-Hol'ace Tharp Mann,
Mining and Metallurgical Engineel',
Okmulgee, Okla.
On Monday evening, Febru ary 15,
the smoker will be held at S :30 in the
Banquet Hall of thle Mecca Temple
Mosque at 133 West 55th Street.
Mining schools and colleges will be
featmed at thle evening's entertainment. Tables will be provide d with
their appropriate college flags ::IS
focal points but so arrangled that the
members and guests may convenientl y visit from table to tabl e. (S u pper
will be servled .)
Rolla Alumni who expect to be in
New York at this time are requlested
to address Mr. E . S. Tompkins, 90
West Street, 1 ew YOlk City, so that
proper seating arrangements can be
made.
Some of the Alumni who sho uld be

Monday, January 25, 1926
t here are: Enoch Needl les, '14, Slim
Updike, '22, Gobby Chr istner, '2 2, C.
E. (Little Petie) Peterson, '16, Fre d
Boyer, '09, R. A. (Bing) Bingham,
'11, Arttul' Neustaedter, 'S4, H. C.
Cowen, '95, H. O. Sch ramm, '25, H.
K . Petelson, '10, A. C. Carso n, ' SO,
W. R. Cox, '11, M. Joe Kelly, '14,
Fred Moses, '14, Gil. Metz, '14, Tommie Tompkins, '15, D. C. Cale, H. T.
Mann, 'OS, W. M. Weigel, '00, and R.
S. Dean, '15. The Rolla contingent
will include Dr. Fulton, Bootes Clayton and Chief Buehler.

WRESTLING TEAM TO ME ET
OKLAHOMA A. & M.
Coach McCanless is staging an
elimination tryout this after no on to
choose his candidates to meet the
Oklahoma A. & M. grapple's at
J ackling Gym Wednlesday night. The
Miner candidates who w ill meet the
Missouri
Valley
Champions
are
hard to pick but a strong squad will
tussle thE; Oklahomans for a victorious outcome.
T l:e in vade:s undoubtedly have a
strong team but Coach McCanless
vouches for thE:. fact that the Miners
h ave their strengest team since he
has hel d the rE;ins as mat coach. The
M. S. IVI. denizens of the mat are
anxious to take down the haughty
champions and the bouts arE; due to
be fast and fUi'ious . Needless to
quote, the Miners have bten werking
overtime in preparation for tte
Aggies. Cammack, Sam Craig, and
Fruit havle practised tl:e mat game
ur.der M. S. M. colors in the past, and
the remaining men are newcomers
to the MinH team. It isno easy task
to p:'edict the Minei' representatives
in WednE;sdiay night's ~ombats as
there are a number of strong candidates for each position on the team.
ThE; bouts will be of ten-minute
duration and, except for a fall, will
be awa,:dej to tte most aggressive
contestant. Robert A. Higgins, Plenn
State, and Washington U . Coach, is
scheduled to officiate in Wednesday's bouts. Although better known
as All-American end as a gridiron
performer, Higgins also i11anaged 'to
annex the light heavywtight intel'collegiate w r estling championship :n
1:is un dergraduate days and h e will
prOVE; a very efficient arb itrator.

No. 17.
CINCINNATI COLLEGIANS 26,
MINERS 16.
Extraordinary Team Work Wins for
Guaran : y Trust Aggregat;·,m.
Trailing the Miner basktteers 10-8
fo' the lrst h a lf of Thursday night's
fracas, the Guaranty Tr:lst Collegians, of Cincinnati, opened up a dev::'stuting attack on the Miner goal and
(pull ed t he game out of the fire by !1.
20 to 16 verdict. Experience plus aa
accurai.e eye fo r the hoop netted the
Colleg;ians their vic",ory, a fter bei'1g
held to three fie ld goals in the initia l
stanza.
The Cincinnati aggregation wel'e
composed of fcrmer collegians who
knew basketball to a h igher degree
than the Miners, and outplayed Goach
Dennie's Dve after a hard battle in
the openingl twenty m.l1utes.
The
.g ame was h ard fought thruout, ani
only t h e ability of Mullins, the Collegia ns' center, served to set the vl':!b'rs on t he win nin g rath by sinking
'[\'10 spectacular shvts far out on t :'le
s de of the court. '3uesy took hi g;1
point honors, wi ~ h eight tall:es, put
fi ve'-man ~ eam play was the decisive
fa~ "o r in the Collegi:ms' win,
Murphy 'aud Neidermeyer scored
two field goals fcr the Dennie cIa'l,
211r1 Murohy scintilla~()d by a brillia'lt
display of floor work. Tamm and
Gladden bolted the ColleQ,'ians veri
effectively in the fir s~ half, and kep'c
tIl e more experienced Cincinnati five
at a distance from the Miners' goal .
The
Hollow-Murphy comb:nati'an
h'pt t h e vifitcr On their toes holding
dO\i'n the M:ners' scare.
Altheugh defeated, the Miners ex\-oihited considerable improvement on
both c'efense and cff('n~e, 1',';':h still .a
few rOUo'1;h snots thqt Coach Dennie
shnuld be able to -polish off.
~i .
Lin'2-up:
M'nel's (16)
Collegians (26)
Hollow (2) ............ 1' f .......... Susey (S)
l\Tnrohy (4L ......... -1 f .......... Jones (7)
Neidermeyer (4) .... \: ...... Mullins '(7)
Arra (2) .......... ""1' g . .. Clemmens (4)
T r. mm .............. ... .1 Q,' . . ........ Burwinkle
Miners' substitutes, Th " mas, Sm:th
(2\. Tucker (2), and Gladden.
Referee-Burg.

'. ,

PAGE TWO
JAPANESE GETS RIGHTS TO
IRON PRODUCTION PROCESS.
Method Patented by Ameridan Extracts Metal From Ore Without
Use of Blast Furnace.

Announcement was made in St.
Louis of the acquisition for use in
Japan of rights to a new Am!,rican
process for production of metallic
iron directly from the ore without
the use of blast furnaces .
The con t ract is between Goro
Matsukata of Tokio, head of several
Japanese industrial corporations, and
H . G. S. And erson, of Muskogee,
Okla ., an d E. B. Thornhill, of Oakland, Cal., patentees . Anderson and
Th omhill are graduates of the Missouri School of Mines.
James Wilson I eill of Pasadena,
Cal., consult;ng engineer f or Matsukata, said the contract provided for
con structio n of an initial factol'Y
unit to cost $500,000. He said the
plOCeSS already had b een used in
production of 3000 ton s of metallic
iron ore. Matsukata is tte owner of
i:'on ore fields in Northern Japan.Post-Dispatch.
Mr . Anderson received his B. S.
degree in '09 and his E. M. in '12.
Mr. Thornhi ll also graduated in
mining, in '08, and received his E. M.
in '15.
S. O. S. C. Q. D. p. D. Q . !!!
The Miner Bonrd js in great d' j h('ss. Ass:stance is rEeded at once.
Who will come to the rescue??
Here ,is the alarming situation: We
are planning for next semester a se:'('~ of red-ho t Wh o's Who'ses', still
ho ' ter Question-airs, and white-hot
Faculty Contests of various kinds.
But we are up agin it. We don't
l;now enough of the fa culty's "pussyfoot." co gnomens (the whispered
J-:ind, such as "Thayter," "Shimmie,"
dc.) to get a good s':art. Hence, to
P llevia' e this condition in PDQ time,
the wr'ter offers to the engineer (cult.ural engineers included) who subY'l;ts the most complete and daringI 'n of fa culty n:ck-n ames a "bushel"
(\f pure white corn. Corn is all t he
ra,;e nowad ays. It :nakes good hom' ny, chickens eat it. and it makes
f'at calves fatter. It is said that
sC'I"e people even drink it.
All contributicns will be held strictly confir'pn';"al. "Q-T" ;s i he password. "We couliln't made t he "Faculty Talk"; maybe We can mnke 'em
~nll'rm.
Contest closes Tu esday,
February 9"

Subscribe for The Miner.

-

THE MISSOURI MINER.
YOU DON'T MEAN IT! T.l:e following is a single sentence
from an article by Dr" Frederick Mote
in the London Lancet:
"Seeing that every sensation and
very mental image or engram leads
to a reflex act i vatio n which may be
apparent or not, according to the influence of positive or negative inhibition, to every sensation and image
or precept ion there must, in consequence of this reflex mo tJor action
r esult a correspon i n g kinesthetic
postural excitation of diffe 'ent stimuli flowing along :proprioceptive neuronic systems from muscle spindles,
tendons, bones and joints, which, combined wi~.l: a':social.ed lrubyrjnthine
sensations, form a sensory continuum
which is initimately integrated with
the exterocepter sensory continuum
on one hand and the morot continuum of the ot):.er..'"
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AGOOD SOLDIER KNOWS
HOW TO CHARGE
•
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~
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We are gl' ocerymen, not soldiers.
We sell you quality Meats and
Groceries on Cash and Carry
Plan. "Monarch" never found
in chain stores. We have no
baits ancl publish no prices. Come
in or call
PHONE 77

for the best the market affords
in Meats and Groceries .

.

I

SElASE& SMITH
(O pposite Postoffice)

ORDER OF REGISTRATION,
FEBRUARY, 1926.

Names Br to D, indus:ve, Monday,
February 1, 1926, 9 to 10 a. m"
Names T to Z inclusive" Monday,
Fe<bruary 1, 1926, 10 to 11 a. m"
Ja mes P to S inclusive, Monday,
February 1, 1926, 11 to 12 a. m.
Names A to Bo inclusive, Monday.
February 1, 1926, 1 to 2 p. m.
Names E to G inclus:ve, Monday
February 1, 1926, 2 to 3 p. m.
Names M to 0 inclusive, Monday,
F ebr uary 1, 1926, 3 to 4 p . m.
Names K to Mc inclusive, Tuesday
February 2, 1926, 8 to 9 a. m.
'
Names H to J inclusive, Tuesday
F fb!' uary 2, 1926 , 9 to 10 a. m.
'
New stu dents, registering for the
fi rst time, may register at any time
on Monday or Tuesday.
The order in wh:ch t he ,groups are
r ctg'i ster was determined by drawmg from the proverb:al hat in order
to avoid any semblance of ~al'tiality.
H. H. ARlVISBY,
Regi ·trar.

• A

Q
EAT WITH THE

HONK-A-TONK MAN
GEO. CRAGLE

.W HEN IN NEED OF

BARBER WORK

:0

:Dr

GO TO

BUNCH 'BAIUJER SHOP
IF YOU NEED A SHINE
LET HAROLD DO IT

BON ANZAS HAVE
SA [LOR DANCE.

The Bcnanzes turned sC'amen la~t
Friday n:ght, set sai l, and cruised to
the jazzful strai ns ·Jf Sey"ler's Marine Band . The voyage was a succ, ssful one, and none of the motley
crew cf p irates, gobs. 'and mermaids succumcd to ~easick ness, or
fell overboard. The vessd was dec orated in true nautical style, with
prnnants, port holes, ra:ls, log, and
othel necessary acc) ltrements
Ship's officers were Dr. and Mrs J
W. Barley, Prof. T. G. lVIacCarth";
and Mrs . N. A. Kinn ey.
.

r

HE USES WHITMAN' S BEST
C. M. BUNCH, Proprietor
• •:'

.

'-1~~t.- tJ ~ tl _I ~ ;I _ _ (~tl~ t~O_·

D. 1. WALTER, M. D.
Practi ce Limited to Diseases of
• EYE, EA R, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours:
~.'
8 to 4, and by appointment,
~
Phone' 513
Rolla, Mo.
'.. •:.'- 11_ 0_ 1_ 1_ 1_ 11_ 0_ '_ 11_ 11_ 11_ 0,.
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DON'T FORGET

KNows

ALLISON

tGE

THE JEWELER
DI AMONDS, WATCHES

soldiers.
eats and
d Carry
,I' found
have no
es. Come

AND CUT GLASS
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PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER

• affords

AND
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JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
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ROYAL
SERVICE

QUALITY

ELECTRIC CLEANER
GETS ALL THE DIRT BY A I R •
ALONE!

MAN

HARRY R. McCAW

_.

ROLLA, MO.

OF

, DUNHAM'S BILLIARD HALL :

i

SHOP
1lNE
IT

3 BEST •

---.

·ietor

.

8TH AND PINE
SAME OLD SERVICE

i~

·
:
t··-'-·-'- '- ·-·----"- "- "- ·..· t.
FURNITURE
AND

I. D.
'ases of
THROAT'

rED
went,
la

I. R. SOCIETY MEETS .

SPECIAL MASS MEETING,

The Ira Remsen Society held its
r eg ula r meeting in the basement
lect ure room of the Chemistry Building las t Monday night at which time
Prof. J. Bridge spoke on th e subject,
"The Ch emistry of Photography" .
He placed pal iicular -emphasis upon
th e a ppli : ations of photography and
cond u cted numerous experim ents to
illustrate the action of var ious lig h ts
a n d rays on the process of photog r aphy, and t he effect of various
chemicals as an aid i n the toning of
prints . Th e lecture was an exceptionally in teresting one and of s uch a
nature t h at anyone with a basic
kn owledge of ch emistry coufa understand it. Following t h e lectu re came
the ea ~ s, and t h en a general disc ussion of the subject a nd experiments
by t h e entire gro up.

A specia l mass meet ing was held
on We dne s day of last week during
1;(,e eleven o'clock military drill period, at which Dr. F:llton spoke on a
Very t imely subject. drink:ng at the
GE.TICeS held at the Gym. H e paid
the student body one of the nicest
compliments t h at can be !paid a student body. He said the present ::;piri t of the student body was t he bes t
t h at they had ever had since he has
bc·en her e. Continuing he said he
w ould like to see u s keep that spirit
but we were tendirJg to ruin it by
thE' character of our performances at
dances, particul arly those at the
Gym . H e further f.tated that unless
immediat e s-teps were taken to check
i hi~ on t h e students' own part, that
official act:on would have to be taken; a lso that bringing intoxicating ii_
quors in t he bui l<l. i n ~s or on the
grounds of any state educational
in ~ titut;o n was a m1 sclel'1eanor, and
was pu nishable as such.
E very one likes to dance, s o why
jeo'p ard:ze our pleasure by such acti ('ns? Why take a chanc e on the
ealling off of St. Pat's simply beca u se
of a litt le t oo much indiscretion?

WHO'S WHO IN ROLLA.

eel

~o.

;.--

PAGE THREE.
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C. D. VIA
The H ouse of A 1000 Values

.-~

i>

Pc. icy v :lIe R eglnal Dean, Knolwn as
the Huma n Calculat ;ng Macitine.

Mr. Dean is a g r aduate of M. S. M.
way back when all men were stuQen : s and the grove aro und the water tank was the p opular stampin g
gro und.
Mr. Dean is \noted tor his re search
work i n connec t-ion w i th the pro per
k'nc1 of mouse trap to be u sed b y
c' ~' >S 'Wo r d puzzl'sts.
Mr. Dean w ill some day r eceive the
" Nobel Researc~ Prize," g iven by
Dic'genes for finding a b onefid e student; capturing, taming, and pr operly cagi n g t h e same in a glass cage.
He was a great baceball player in
h's day. Even at this late day he beLeves in keeping the old wing well
o'led . This is don e by numerous pot
shots with erasers and Sll ::'h thinlg s.
At after-dinner s:p eeches h e exc( Is, a nd espec ;all y in telling of copyr 9 h '- ed jokes of a ll descriptions.
Mr. De an is interested in sundry
and var'ous activitiE' ~, a mong them
be'n2::
Gr' gina' or of t h at pop ul ar phrase,
"All h ere yet?"
Composer of the famous hit, "NonWorkable Qu izzes."
Leading ,p atron of the Rolla "Lyric" Opera.
,crily,jnolo ~1,'ist of no mean ab;lity,
copnected with "Tr u e Detective StOl'ies Ma'gazine ."
Beli ev er in equal rights for Profo.
as well as for st ud ents, on the ques·
t:on, "No smoking in Buildings."
"Why clo they call him Skipper?"
"Can't make h is eight o'cJocks" .

DR . MEAD E AT MASS MEETING.
At t h e r eg ular Friday mass meeting Dr. C. D. Meade, of St. Louis,
spo k e to tl:e studen ts on the subject
of Religio u s Fi elds and Motives.
D j:. Meade spoke of the motives in
life and drew some examples of different motives from everyday life. He
is a speaker of rai'e abil ity and h as
u nusua l force and charm. T hose who
did not atte nd the mass meeting missed a rea l tr eat.
SENATOR FARRIS SPEAK S
ON MI S SOUR I CONSTITUTION.
The address give n by Senator
Frank H. Fall'is at the Thursday
evenin g General Lecture was one of
con side r able interest, even though
gi ven on a subject which is usually
considCTed dry, Tl-e Const itution of
Missouri. The topic w a s d ev elc ped ;11
an inte r esting manner; the evolution
of th e Constitu t ion was considered
from the historic vi ewpoint. The
th r ee Constitutions whi ch this State
has I' ad an d the excellence of the ·
p'Esent docu ment came under the
di scussion.
In this talk Senator Farr is "'ave
evid ence of the talents which have
E1ade him the voice of the people in
th :c legis!ative body and which have
made him kno w n throughout the
State as an excellent speaker.

Ph GEFOUR
THE MISSOURI MINER.
The Official Puhlicat ion of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.

A weekly raper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of l\1:nes and .letallurgy,
Rolla, Mo .
Entel·t d as second cla smatter
April 2, 1915, at t"e Post Office at
Rolla, Mis~ouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF
H ar old . Thomas. '26 .............. Editor
Pai.ll L. H(lpper, '27 .. Associate Editor
E. R Cush'ne:, '27 ........ SpOTtS Editor
C.
Clay, on, '13 ....... . A lu mni Editor
News Assistants
J. H. Re'd, '26
J. H. Brickner, '28
::\1. E. Su"'re, '28 W . C. Keniston, '28
E. C. Miller, '27 J. E . McCauley, '27
HOII ard Histed, '28.
Business Man age m en t
C. F. Luckfi eld, '27 .... .... Bus. l\lanager
L. S. Moore, '27 .... ............ .... Assistant
John A. Rood, ·2G ... ..... Adv. :Manager
R P. Baumg:artner, '28 ........ Assistant
R: A. ::\lcReynolds, '28 Circ. Manager
. W. Ambler, '2 .... ............ Assistant
H. B. Moreland, '28 ............ .. Assis·cant
11. B . Layne, '28 .. ... ... . ..... Assistant

Y:

Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per year~ Foreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issued Every Monday.
SQUAR E D UP, JUNIORS?
IIave you g-il'en an accrunt of th"
[,hotgun raffle tickds and ~'how
tickets fo~ which you were per~()nal
ly respons;hle? If you have neglect(d
to do thi', plea~e ,ee some memher (If
thc finance committee at once an.!
P'ct this ,'ettled up. \\'e are anxio'ls
to kno\\' ;,actly \\"1' at was c!ca"c I
:dJo\'e e :pCl~~C~, on the bfnefit gin.n
,-anuary 15. Estimatcs, on probablc
profit, in 1,0 way cons(itutp :t
::"uaran(ee ,or the hacking to Pl~t 0:1
St. Pats. \Ye llluot han' '1('( Irate
knowledgt, of our f;n:tnce,. \\':11 yC'u
help us?
NO LECTURE THURSDAY.
of the fact t l1dt lb;~ i~ the
final \1 ('t·k Ilf the 'el'!l',tu' 31HI quiz7.e" a t· he ng" di,!lCd out r;!sh.~', rl't"kIt sly, anci tl'llll'rariously. thLre will
bl' no let' l:e at Parker Ih:'1 Ti"1' day ni(!'ht of thi, \Htk.
BE'cau,~

THE MfSSOURI MINER.
ME RCHANTS BACK JU N IORS.
But for the hearty a sistance given
by the many business men in Ro lh,
a St. Pats of the present magnitudE;
would be impossible . Tl:e most recent
e.'ample, of thE;ir generosity, i the
contribution cf some 450.00 worth
of high grao.e merchandi e, to Le
rafflel by the Junior Class Feb. 19,
as a St. PaL bE;neCt.
a vel' fifty p. izes, varying in
value from a $55.00 vacuum sweeper 10 a half-pound box of candy,
will be given. The larg-( number of
prizes :ncrease the chances of \vinning, and t} e variety of a. tides offe. ed wi!1 prove attra::tin to either

·e.·.
Th;s raffle is bcir.g heavily counted
on to alleviate th-! fin a 1C al depres~ion hoverin2: o\"e: the St. Pats pro.!?;Iam. Tht Junio, C las- is behind
th;s proposition, to a man, and if
. eal cooperation is affcr,!ed fr0111
othe:' ~OLrces, this raffle will come
off as scI- eduled , tht most successful of St. Pat beneiit entertainments.
MANY

ATTENDED

BANQU ET.

The tudents and faculty member
who attended the Wesley Foundation
banquE;t at the l\IethcdisL church last
Fridav evening were given another
treat in the fo.m of an excelknt talk
by Dr. C. D. l\Ieade wr 0 spoke at the
Friday morning- ma.s meeting. If tht
o~her ~peakers who are to appear in
Rolla this yea. ullcler the auspic"s llf
the l\'e~ley Fcundatiun pro\'e as entc tuining- as D •. :\[ladl, the banq:let room at the ~rethodist church
":ill be filled on every occasion and
no one will bE; di"apPllintE d.
ALU~ I
Wal ing 1\1 kell, '~;), is now with the
Palm Beach E\'" glade. Far'11!' Co.,
411 Guaranty Bldg., West Palm
Beach. Fla.
II. C. Bu~e , '2:{, is cht'mist for the
Lacle::e Paint COll'pal1~' of , t . Louis.
His hom~ add. e .. is 7?7 Big Bc:n Rd .,
Webster Grovcs, ,10.
Charles .:\1. Hurl. l':,'17, is now
loco ted In Tulsl<. Ok!a. IIis add l':s is
S27
orth l hl'ycnne.
Th~ r lilt :in'.(· vllcdiun:,l n en are
Ill)\\" I';ith the 1.. S. (;. ~., \\-a,hin'.('ton, D. C.: A. '. Turnl'l', H. P. Turner, n. P . .Joncs, Thurman Sehultz,
lle.n Kimb.c., and Eddi~ K m'e.
r:. A. S,ll ith, wIJn was a \'ocational ~tur!l'nt, :\1. . . • 1., i nI)l\' with the
Ro,nna Oil C' ., Tul a. Okln.
Earl :ndl, f lrn. r vocational ~lU
t. " :\1., is with the :tate higl way at Jeffu' on lit~·, ,10 .

Philip Blake, '24,
is located in
Philadelphia with the l\Ierchants and
Evans Company, dealers in heet
metals, babbits, solder, and various
other atloy:. His addres
132
outh 17th. treet.

-..
'1

Radio Fan~ will be intE;. ested to
know that Virgoil 'W hitworth i now
broadca!;ting- from Station 'YRR at
Dalla on "Ionday nig-ht from ele\'en
to twe/\ e, and on Fridays during the
lunch hou,·.
G. E . ,J(,hnson, 'If), SuperintendE;nt of tre Plant of the International
L ead Refining
ompany of East
Chicago, is spending the winter in
Arizona.
H. A. Grine, '0.1, is at preoent wiln
the Gra~~e!li Chc:mical Company at
:\Icadowb.llok, \Y est Virginia.
The firm of Thcrnhjll & Anderson
at p e~ent has its offices in \\'es t
All;:;, \\'isconsin .
John G. ReIlly, '17, i now Mine
('antHin, Arc. vala ::\line. Cia. Rt:al Del
:Iionte Y Pachuca, Pachura, IIidalgo,
Mexico.
Jamls C. Draper, '01, is no\\" in
Los Ange es, Calif.,
::\lining Eng-imer with tht ring- Gillette inte. e,ts.
IIi' rermanent address is Lebanon,
:\10.
R. A~thu.. Ga 11llway, e.'-' 15, is
Superintcndent of Const! uction, ::\larland Rt:fining Co., Ponca C;ty, Okla.
S. :\1. Greenidge, '0:3, writes us to
clulnge his ad re,s fr('111 \Vashin2;tlln,
D. C., tn 202 Fiddity Union Bldg.,
Dal as, Tt'x::s .
.Iol n \\'. F;(ming, '25, is now with
the :';hU,1ds t:nl,ineel'ing:
0., G.-een
lO\ e :';PI i:-£,':, r"lu.
He sa~'s he io;
\\0 •. ' n~ out of St.
Au(~m:tint: but
11 kls
hi,; headquartLs at Green
(o"e "Jl:·ing-~.
R. A. Bing'ham, 'II, is no\\' Asst.
Supt . (f tht' Federated "Ictal Company, Trenton Smt:ltin2; & Refining"
n., B anch, Tn nton, 0.. J .
P. F. Tlompson, '24, i: now with
the Ctah Power & Light Co.,
O!m"tcad,
tah.
J ..J. Dow I, '1(;, i. now Chief Engineer, \\'(stern Coal & ;\l'ning Co.,
, 27 Plante rs Dldg., • t. Louis, ~Io.
.L p. (B mey Google) Bryan, '23,
who ': with the Illino's S ate Highway Comm'<sion, was (lperated n for
~,. ~endici is ,January 5, at St. John's
ho I ital in Spr·n~:eld. "Barney" is
<loin'? fine. and ~till has the old fanlij"ar smile for everyone who hao;
collpci to see him .
"Rill' Alton, '24, is at pres en
work'ng in the Sprindield office of
the m:noi.· ,ta e Highway Department

"'-
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JANUARY 28TH AND 29TH

noll' Mine
Real Del
l, Hidalgo,
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New E xcuse Needed.
Sailor's WifE: : So you'll be back in
foul' years, will you?
Sailoi': Aye, but I may be a bit
late on t his trip.
Sailor ' s wife: Well, if you are,
don't let's 'ave any of your ol d excuses about U e ship going down, an'
having to walk 'ome.

JANUARY 26TH AND 27TH

WITH REGINALD DENNY

l.

SLAVE, OF FASHION
NORMA S H EARS

. -.,-..- ..

-,-, , - , . - ,,-.,~,,-,-

...

.. - ,

LUMBER JACKETS
SEE

"How did t hat fellow get into
b ess's private office?"
"Flung a cork through the open
transom ."

ASHER BROS.

"The n1anage:' says he engaged the
thirty
c'to~ u s
gi rls
in
tWE:nty
minutes."
Gee, but h e's quick at figur es."
READ

. IHE SPRINGFIELD LEADER ~

etal Com> Refining

'FOR

it present
I office of
y Depart-

"Is yom' husba nd fond of home
cooking?"
"O h, yes, we alway~ aine at a
l'tstaurant that 11,1akes a specialty of
it."

He: We don't see so much of yo u
as we u se to_
She : No, my husband objects to
t h ose styles now.

HIGH GRADE

noll' Asst.

'hief Engiining Co.,
uis, JIo.
lr)'an, '23,
,ate Highted on for
·St. John's
larney" is
he old fal whO has

.

!

TODA Y'S NEwsl TODAY
D eliver ed at your door 8.30
Every Eveni n g
45 CENTS PER MONTH
INCLUDING SUNDAY' S

ART &GIFT SHOP
RADIO PROGRAM

...

........

"Wh atd dye
mean,
a
mU\3ical
Fo r d?"
"Two flats caused by two sharps."
"Gerty's no se is like a biI:ard cue."
"Long and shiny?"
"Uh, huh, and she's always chalkin g thE: end."
Silver : Gee, t h at gir l's da n ci n g ;s
terrible . See how inefficient s]-.e is.
Go l d: What's the matte r with it. I
don't see anything wrong.
S ilver: To much waste motion.
He (after H.e dance) : Wasn't the
mus ic simply in toxicating?
S h e: Yes, but I c idn't know you
could acqu ire the odor from it.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT THE

.... ...... .........

PAGE FIVE.
Misso uri U. has turned out the
largest class in J ournalism of any
school. Eighty-five received such
degrees last year.

The ten largest un iversities in the
United States in the number of students actually in attendance on the
campus are: galiforn ia, New York,
Illinoi s,
Pennsylvania,
Minnesota,
Columbia, Michigan, Ohio, Wi sconsi n,
and Syracu se .

M. S. M. has eleven graduate engin eering stUdents, Missouri " U. has
one, a nd Washington U . none . . . . '

Some peopl E: grow old gradually.
Others attempt t h e Char leston.

i

noll' with
ight Co.,

Give It Time_
Amateur
Gardner:
I've
been
swindled. I bought t his tobacco plant
and it aint even h ad a cigarE:tte on it
yet!

ROLLA, MISSOURI

lperintend.
ternational
i of East
winter in

Anderson
; in West

THE MISSOURI MINER.

~

Prof. In 1610 the Indians sold
Manhattan I sland for a keg of
whiskey.
Vo ice from the real' : Le Vs tradE:
back.

"My girl is divine ."
"Your girl be de vine, but m y girl .
is dE: berries."

The la:-gest faculty in any American co !lege is tl:e faculty of the
Un iversity of Min n esota which numbers 1,250 members .
How Many Ruble s?
Hardware Dealer: The charge for
th;s battery is six and a half volts.
Embryo Raidio Bug: How Duch is
that in American m oney?
K nows Hi·s
Sweet Thi n g: I
XV shoes, b ut they
Clever Sa!esman:
of Louis XV I.

History_
like these L ouis
are too t ight.
Then ti'Y a pair

Of Course Not.
A woma n went to the bank and
a~kecl for a new check book.
"I've lost th e one you gave me
yesterday," ~ h e said. "But it doe sn 't
matter'. I tock the precautio n of sign ing all the checks as soon as I got :t,
so it won't be of any u se to anyone
else ."
Logical
"Thi s hotel", d eclared the clerk
p roudl y, "is run on the theory the
guest is a lways right."
"Fine," declared thE: man who had
been tl:ere a week. "I don't OWE: you
one cent."
A Pop ular L anguage
"My son must bE: taking languages
at ccl~ege . I got a bill for $50 yesterday for Scotch."
A four-year College of Commerce
and Business Administration h as
been instituted at the University of
Southern California.

PA.GE SIX.
RECEIVED THIS WEEK
FROM BUREAU OF MINES.
The following news item s and ;vlvanced noti ces received fr0m the
Bureau of Mines tl:e past week have,
becn posted on the bulletin b.oald 1,t
t he library. They are interestmg and
well worth leading.
1. l\I0tal Mining in New Mexico
in 1925.
.
.
2. Output 01 Metals from Ml11es 111
Nevada in 1925.
3. Metal Minil1g in Colorado, 192.5 .
4 . Output of Metals flom Mines ,ll
Arizona in 1925.
5. Lead and Zinc in 1925..
.
6. O u t put of MeL"ls from M111es ll1
Mo nta na in 1925.
.'
7 . Ou tput of Metals from Mmes Jl1
Idaho in 1925.
._
S. South Dakota Mining 111 1920.
9. Output of Metals from Mines In,
Utah in 1925.
10. Metal Mining in Texas in 1925 .
11. Beneficiation of High Silica
Iron Orcs.
12. Fundamental rea ction in Blast
rurnace.
13. Heat Tran sfe r in Blast Furnac 3.
14. Treatment of High Phosphorus,
Iron.
Low Sulphur, Manga niferous Pig
15. Rate of Reduc ion of 1:'on
O.' ides.
16. Open-Hearth Furnace Refra ctories.
17. L ead Smelter Slags.
I S. Crushing, Grinding, and Sizing
of Ores.
l!"l. Identification of Rare Minerals.
20. Leacl' ing Copper 01 es in Place.
21. Losses in Treatment of Rare
Metals.
22. The Quicksilver Minerals.
23. Output of Metals from Mines in
Oregon in 1925.
24. Output of Metals L'om Mines
in California in 1925.
25. Output of Metals from Mines
in Washington in 1925.
26. Slate in 1£)25.
27. Preliminar y Report on the
Manganese S ituation in 1925.
28. Methods of constructing bal": icade folluwing mine fires nad explosions.
29. Eff ct of the releases of pres!;ur e on coal dust explosions.
3 0. New metall Llrgical laboratories
opened at Pittsbu.-g.
B¥KETEERS TAKE
FIVE-GAME TRiP.
Coac h Dennie and eight Miner
dlihblers will journey to Kan sa~
City and pcints west next Thursday
on the start of a trip to include five

THE MISSOURI MINER.
contests, with the Kansas City
Athletic Club as the first opponents,
on Thursday, January 28.
William Jewell College at Liberty
is t h e Dennie clan's next op,p onent
Friday night. Saturday Missouri
Wesleyan tussles the Miners 'n the
net game and Monday Tarkio College is on the other side of the tossup. The last game, on Tuesday, Feb.
2, with William Jewell, is to be
broad casted p c int by point by a
Kansas City p2pe:' and t h e Rolla
r adios are cordially invited to tunc
in.
NEW BOOKS ADDED.
The f ollowing new books were add ed to the library last week:
Annett and Roe. Connecting and
T c ti n g Direct Current Machines.
Bogue. Colloidal Behavior.
Couden have . My Ail ican Neighbors.
Croft. Circ uit Troubles and Testing-.

S1: owerman. Eternal Rome.
Cather. Professor's Ho use.
KAPPA SIGMA ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Diehl, and Prof.
and Mrs . Hanley chaperon ed an informal dance given 'oy the Kap,p a Sigma fraternity on Saturday, January
23. A very enjoY,1 1)le even ing was
hal: by all.
Out-of-town guests included Mis~
es Ola V. and Frances Powell, of St.
.Tames; Miss M. L'ndqust, of St.
T cui,: Miss Dorothy Gulley, of Cuba;
]\~iss Helen Breck, C. H. Nisholson, C.
G. Stifel, and Mr. Breck. on St.
r nuis; an d R. H. Butts, of Lebanon.
IYIus'c was furnished t,y the Midn;ght
Rounders Or ~ hestra.
OUR ADVERTISERS.
Patronize Them .

They Deserve It.

Harvey & Sm:th.
Art a nd Gift Sillop.
Ba ltimore Hotel.
Lyric Theatre.
Sease & Smith.
J essy mae Tea Room.
National Bank of Rolla.
Scot ~' s Drug Store.
Sunshin e MarkGt.
Allison, Jeweler.
Asher Bros.
Bunch's Barber SI10p.
Dunham Bill;ard Parlor.
Hanrahan's Grocery Store .
Honk~a - Tonk.

McCaw Furniture Co.
Merchants and Farmers Bank.
P:rtle, Jeweler.
Via's Furniture Store.
Dr. Walter.

TAILINGS.
Well, the Campus Cat has ceased
to scratch-officially, at least. One
ou tfit got scratched-an d started to
scratch in its tu r n. The result so far
has been a draw. But the Cat is still
on the campus, and the chances are
that she will keep on scratching (by
p ;'oxy, of course.)
This freshman class has its faults.
It has m ore
f them than space
pe r mits of mentio ning. But-we
think th whole School of Mines will
back us when we say that the entertainment at the basketball game
Thursday night was good. The
thought impi n ng that production
was noble, uplifting, and wor thy of
g:'eater actors than the freshmen.
However, that is not intend ed to cast
any disp aragement upon those who
so willmgly gave their time and
talent for our enjoyment. Far fro11"1.
it. On the other hand, certain of he
personifications were so perfect that
we could detect the consciencestr;cken blushes of two co-eds a
hundred feet away (literally). One
great b eauty of the p r oduction as a
whole was its ease of in terpretation.
At leas t, no Miner could fail to appreciate it.
One of the bobbed-haird engineers
was h e~u d to rem ark the other day
that The Miner had become nothing
but a "dirty yellow sheet". We
humbly beg to differ. And we suggest (also humbly) that she consult
a good oculist immediately; when this
sheet leaves the press, it is as white
an:l. pure as the driven snow, with the
obvious exceptio n of the printing,
which is black. Color-blindness is a
te: rible aff:iction-should receive
prompt attention .
A large crowd stayed at the gym
iiVcdnesday night to watch the scrimmage. School spirit was much in
ev; dence . Con ley fm nish e d the entertainment that ni ght by h ' s basketwork-which was actually good. And
eyen at that, his mind wasn't on his
work
A coach should call fouls only
through the lips of the referee-if
the referee does not see fouls, somebody's out of lu ck, that's all. And it
does anybody good to be able to take
a hint.
Must Be Sharp

Coed: "Will you please return that
letter I just posted; it contained a
split infinitive."
Postman: "Sorry ma'am, it's against
orders, and if it damages the mails
you'll be h eld responsible ."
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TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

I

21 DELICIOUS MEALS FOR $10.50
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SPECIAL SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY DINNERS
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DEPOSIT WITH

b y passing ou t smokes to fellow

I

i

i

BANK

•

BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

i

I
•

BEN IMUS W E DS.

i

Mr. Ben I mu s, M. S. M. stu de nt,
an d Mr s. Maz!e R oth e of Rolla were
mari ied by Rev . H . P . H u nte r at th e
Meth odist chu rch in R olla , D ece mb er
22,1925 . Mrs. I mu s h as b een a

i

I! ,,~_, ... __ ,..... __._ ,~, _u_,,_ i
,
i
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y
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!
!
•
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i
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!
!
! ~:eu~~g~:~::r f~~ :~:eeP::~~s. cSo:enti~
, t h e da ugh tEo r of Mr s. S. E . Falle n a nd

ALW AYS GO TO

HANRAHAN'S
FOR
THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
PU RE FOOD S
GROCER ' ES
MEATS
FRU ITS
VEGETABLES
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plo yes.
Mr . a nd Mrs . K en yon will make
th e' r h ome a t 4 2 2 W est Adams stre et
Sprin g fi eld .
Th e Min er extends
'heart:est co ng ra t ulatic n s .

MERCHANTS &FARMERS I
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AN OTHER MINE R TAKES
THE FATAL STEP.
R on al d J . Ken yon, ex-' 25, an d Miss
L ewis, of Ga l,ber , Oklahoma, w er e
m arri ed a t 8 o'clock Mon day evenin g,
J a nua r y 18, 1 92 6, at t h e parso n age
of A sbury Methodist Church, Springfield, Illinois. R. J. is e mployed b y

i

is one of R olla ' s prettiest g irls.
Mr. and Mrs. I m us will lea ve f or
D etl'oi t , Mich ig a n , wh ere th ey will
make t }; eir future h ome. Th e Min er
exte nds congratul ations.
GO RM AN -ST RONG.
Th e marriage of Miss Bl a n che
Go r man of Springfield, Mo ., to Mr .
Frank N . Strong, of Bost on , Ma ss.,
fo rm erl y of Marshfie l d, w a s solemnnizc:.d at si x o'clock, Th ursday eve ning, Januar y the fourteent h, at the
hom e of th e brid e's parents, Mr. and
Mr s. L . D. Go rm a n . Th e ceremo ny
w as rea d b y R ev. E . L . Th omas, of

C_

(I- ., _

CI_

'

( I .....O _ (_ {l ~ () ~(' . .

Roger sville. Tl:.e bride is a g r a du ate
of t h e Sou t h west Misso u r i State
T each ers Co llege, and the groom is a
m ec ha n ical engineer fro m th e Misso uri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy.
A fter a b r ief visit with relatives
h ere, Mr. a nd Mrs. Strong w ill lea ve
for Bost on w h er e t h ey w ill mak e
their hom e.
THIS KIND OF ATHLETE
MAKES GOOD.
The m an who will train w it h out the
eye" ofl th e coach u p on him.
The m an !Who beg:ns practice on
tim e a nd does not imper il th e live3
of others in his rusn ~o quit pra.ct ; :! ~
a't night.
'T he m an who is lespectful, ani
d ces not sulk f or an hour when he ': s
re'Pr im a nd e d.
The m an wh o l;st ens car efull y
wheJ1 he is sp oken to .. and ask s onl y
e ll oUigh qu estion s to insu re the accur ate carr yi n g ou t of in stru ction s.
T h e man wh o m o"",s quickly, and
with n o b oa st in g a b out it.
T he man who t ell s the t ruth, an d
lo oks y ou squ''1rely in the eyes wh en
h \, speaks.
The m a n w h o d oes not pity himseH:
f ur h avin g to play ns a sub,
The man who is ch eerful, court~
GUS, a n d d etermi n e d c O m ak e g ood.
THAT PERSONAL TOUCH.
T he professor h a d asked t ime 'a nd
a g a in f or the stu dents to p u t mo rit
p erso n a l to u ch in t h eir them es, until
f inall y one of th e pa pers which he
r e ceived end e d thus :
"Well , prof essor, how a r e the wif e
and babi es? And, by the way, bef ore
I forge t it, could you lend me five
do ll ars ?" -Ex .
Patronize ou r Au, _rtisers.
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School of Mi~~:H~nd Metallurgy
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ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGI..A'TE

CURRICULA

j

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Eng:neering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
P'e!roReum Engineering
C i.vil Engineering
Metallurgy

General Sc!ence
Mechankal Engineering
Electl..!cul Eng:neering
C I: e micai Engin€ ering
Petroleum Ref'nin!!
Ceramic Engineering

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science arc a lso
offered in these curricula.

i

..

I,

U nivE:rsityof Mi sso u ri

Ii

\'IRE

GRA DUATES with from three to five years, exper ience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m :lY recei\'e the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En. gineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The egnstrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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WRITES FROM SPRINGFIELD.

M. F. Zogg, '25, writes The Miner
anothel' interesting letter, in which
he says: "The Miner is mighty good
th's year, and none of u s want to
miSs a copy.
Wish more alumni
would write in, though, and l et us
know where they are, and what

they are doing. I note the advertising manager is on the job also. Give
my regards to t h e gang on the
Board. We hope to be in Rolla about
February 14 or 15 if thing pan out
well. I hope they d , for we are anxious to see the old gang. Tell all
'Hello,' and write when you get time.

Sincerely yours, Mart,"
Pie: How'd the costume ball t urn
out?
Eyed: Oh, everything went f ine until some of the girls appeare d in
paper dresses and the boys went on
a tear.
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